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nie West of Portland and Mrs. Her-
bert H. Winsiow of Salem, to com-
pel the secretary of state to audit
their June allowances for compensa-
tion alleged to be due them for the
deaths of their husbands.

Ilosrtl Ilrjerts Claim!
Filing of the mandamus proceed-

ings followed the refusal of the state
industrial accident; commission to
pay any more claims m admiralty
as a rerult of a recent decision of
the United States supreme court in
the suit of the Kinckerbocker Ice
company vs. Stewart, in which it
was held that the New York accident
commission had no jurisdiction in
settling admiralfy claims.

Mrs. West's husband was killed
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ficant for evasion of Joint responsi-
bility In grappling with Ike prob-
lems that confront the country than recreation hall.and of the difference between it and

the Republican party purpose. NOTICEfor any moral appreciation of the
responsibility itrelf. Republican
leaders in congress cried aloud for

Many Cases Affected
Should the Oregon supreme

court's ruling be similar to that of
the United States supreme court In
the New York case widows and chil-
dren of 18 men killed ia industrial
accidents and twice that avmber of
partial disability cases will b ar-fect-

The action of the accident
commission in refusing to pay the
June claims in admiralty under the
compensation act was not doe In a
desire of the state to deprive the

Portlsnd street car fare raised to,
eight cents. ,

Milton Storage plant to cost
UOt. 000. !

the repeal of some of the measures

Whether the state industrial ac-
cident commission has legal author-
ity to .settle claims in admiralty un-
der the workmen's compensa ion act
will be determined through two
mandamus actions to be filed in the

which they knew protected the peo If You Have A Back Acheple from more serious evils than
they would have the country know.
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Mrs. West has two children, ami Republican rhnrusO a ponder
ous note of protest against the adunder the recent Increase in pay-

ments authorized by the accident
cmmimon, is receiving s.t.0month. V"

ministration enforcement of the es-
pionage act and some other meas-
ures that were of vital necessity
daring the war. Yet I defy th Re-
publicans to prove that the power
given the governmeat during the
war has ever been unjustly used

ABUNDANCE QIALPEFRECKLES
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against the people; that a single cltl-te- n

hss been unwarrantedly pun-
ished for any art of aggression of
disloyalty against the nation; that
any man has been punished for ex

move Them With Hhi
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In order to relieve the present gasoline shortage and serve

our trade in the most efficient manner. FRIDAYThis preparation for the removal
of freckles is usually so successful
In removing freckles and giving
clear, beautiful complexion that It la
sold under guarantee to refund the Andmoney if It falls.

pressing his opinion. I have read
charges to the contrary, but in each
instance I have had. lb matter thor-
oughly looked into and am ia posi-
tion to contest the accuracy of any
statement that the rights of a siagl
Individual have been unjustly In-

vaded.
"The I'nited Stales senate has for

11 months had In Its bands the
power to end conditions that are

Irksome to a great man'
of our ritixens because with the rati"

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of Oihine and re-
move them. Even the first few ap-
plications should show a wonderful SATURDAYImprovement, some of the lighter
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Car of Independent Gasoline

10,000 Gallons
On receipt of this car we will serve our trade from our Ford

Service Station

freckles: vanishing entirely.
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the double strength Othlne; it Is f teat ion .of the peace treaty the op
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guarantee.
eration of laws that were enacted o
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welfare of the country and rights ofdent today as when 'I returned from

Paris finally In July last, that the
Our Best

Quality
individuals as possible. I dou t
know that I would even care to de-
fend any policy that I have deemed
essential to the fullest protection of

people of not only America, but of
the entire world, are In favor of th
league of nations: that they wouldTo Our Rural Trade

the national Interest. That would
be too much like offering an apology
where one Is not needed. I do not
believe that my course calls for aiAlkali in Shampoos

Bad For Washing Hair apology of any kind. 36-Inc- h Silk Poplin"The Republican and not me
Democratic policy hss been responsMost soaps and prepared sham

poos contain too much alkali, which ble for any bad effects that have re-

sulted from the failure of the Repub-
lican aenate to ratify the VersaillesIs very injurious, as It dries the

scalp and makes the hair brittle. treaty and the covenant of the $1.25 a YardThe best thing to use Is Mulsifled

We have a limited number of steel oil drums at the very

low price of $6.00 each, and we would suggest that you place
. .

your order for drums to be filled on receipt of car. To par-tie- s

having their own containers we will serve at our Ford

Service Station.

Car should arrive in three days and would suggest you

place your order so you may be served on receipt of car.

Yours for. ute Service

league of nations. The Republicancocoanut oil shampoo, for this Is
pure and entirely greaselesa. It's policy of negation baa been persist-

ed In for the sole purpose of advanc- -very cheap and beats anything else Inc Renubllcan chances for winningall to pieces. You can get thla at
the coming presidential election andany drug store, and a few ounces
has never reflected a sincere desirewill last the whole family tor to ameliorate the effect of the mea- -mnnlhi protectlag theSimply moisten the hair with wa- - I Br 4Xui fof

Colors: Niry, black, plain, Uupe, smoke, white, beige, rose, tobac, ptreea,
treeo, etc.
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GALE & COMPANY
country In. time of war. The Repubter and rub It in. about a teaspoon- -
lican policy has been rather to e- -ful is all that is required. It makes aggerate the effect of these measaa abundance of rich creamy lather. ures.cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out

easily. The hair dries quickly and The president declined to d Incuts
candidates for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. COMMERCIAL and C0U2T STREETS FORMERLY CHICAGO STORE

evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, flurfy. wavy and easy ' to
handle. Besides, it loosens ' and
takes out every particle of dasL.

"I have the rreatest faith. he
Id. "In the Intelligent apprecia

tion by the delegates who will asdirt and dandruff.
semble at San Francisco two weeks
hence to write the platform and A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION
nominate the standard bearers of
our party. They will have before
them the Republican platform aaa
will have estimated the effect of It
on the people generally. They will

297 Stores

The J. C. Penny Co.

APRON GXXGHA21
23e YARD

TABLE OIL CLOTH
3e YARD

HOPE MUSLIN
55c YARD

LONSDALE MUSLIN
33c YARD

have from whom to select caadldatesSALEM SAMPLE STORE
141 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

for the presldentlsl and vice presi
dential nominations a number of ei-cell-

men. I should not want t
express and preference or opinion re
garding either individuals or plat-
form, expresslona which might laflt- - The Real Guide to Right Pricesence the minds of men whose votesWOMEN'S WHITE OXFORDS AND PUMPS

Louis or Military heels, plain or Cap Toe McKay and Goodyear Welts at $2.95,
$3.45 to $3.85 '

will ultimately decide loth.
I hope and believe that the plat-

form to be adopted at San Francisco
will be more progressive and clear
er In understanding than that enun

--4

Actoal Price Comparison is tbe real Test When our Customers see an AHznzi
Article, the first question is: "Is the price below the J. C Penney Co? 11 it iial
they let it strictlj alone. x

ciated by the Republicans at Chi
cago. The character of the men wnoDUI.I KID PUMPS, fancy hackle, Umln heel,

plain toe 97M
PLAIN CiUN METAL PUMPH, military

heels 9M
WHITE REINKKIN hHOES, UhiI- - beeU. .UM
WHITE KID HI IOHS, covered Louis herb $7JW

PATENT CXFORDS, military heel $3J13

tiVS METAL, OXFORDS, military heels.. f.83
PATENT KID PUMPS, Louis Heel. . . . . .fUMH

HviIITE FABRIC ICE KIIOEH. .1.23
OXFORDS, WHITE..; 2-D-
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wM sit as delegates la the San Fran-risr- o

convention should be suffic-
ient gusrantee that the Issues upon
which the campaign Is lo he-foug-

will be met with definite and con-
crete statements and not cloudy and
ambiguous terras aa wsa the rase to
the Chicago convention.

'I have not raised my hand or
voice- - the president continued, "to
aid In the promotion of any ambitionEVERYDAY PRICES FOR YOUR COMPARISON
for the Democratic presidential nom-
ination and I shall not do so. I
think that the leaders of the par.y
and delegates who will sit In the
San Francisco convention will earn-
estly try to provide a platform and
candidates that wi" attract greater
support than those put forward by
the Chicago convention. 1 am alo

MEN' OUTING STYLE ELK WORK HJUQES,

Black, Brown and Smoke Horse. ........
.$2.08, $35 to HJZi

MEN'S HEAVIER WORK Shoes In rations
I shapes and leathers. . . .$4.43 up to $8.85

BOYS' KNEE PANT SJLTTS, Brosum Greys and
Serges..... $7.45, $850, $123 to $17JW

LIEN'S LUJOWN luXGLLSU DRESS KHOKH In
KM or Calf... $7.i to $ll.n

ME.VS BLACK DRESS Shoe. Kaglih or rouml
toesM. $1.05. $7JM to $1MM

IIOVS' ENGLISH DRESS SHOES. Black or Tan
$4.03, tl.3 to $3JCl

MEN'S SUITS. Blue Serges, Brovm WorMetN
and CjMMlmerea and farious Green and
Brovm Mixtures $20.73 to $I8J0

S'i CHEVIOT SKIRTINGS FACE TOWELS
WURK 5U1T5 3 --gjj

In "d iuk Crt,n
Kb tun "Hi"
Oxunbr S2-9-

S Linen hock fcnnl...c. X
Khiki Riding Breeches. . .$3.93 cTc, tlA2 ecJo"g flannel
Khaki Hiking Suit of Excel- - 33c ymrd BATH TOWELS

lent quality khaki Colored outing, heavy weight' Neat Patterns White Bath Towtli Cte ii
$9.90 &S each

Fancy Bath Totli
PERCALES Qc a&d mSHEETING

28-inc-h Percale 25c yard
"i&Sl.-..- K " TABLE LINEN

iMstKtf.t....iu GINGHAMS Dx

" YtJd '"umM"BED SPREADS

Good quaUty and aiie of Cro-- rpACU Sl-8-
3 to $3X0 each

chet Spread $2X9. $2.98, $3.49 iUVYLUfib Napkin
and $3.93 23c, 23c and 20c Yard $X23 to iTsO dcxra

confident that the Democratic lead
era and delegates will hold the full-
est appreciation of their obligations
to the party and to the people. It Is
unthinkable that any Iemocrat
should for an instant be Influenced

MEN! BUY SUMMER UNDERWEAR NOW! by the selfish and sinister motives
that lie back or the Republican plan
to stultify and discredit the United
States in the eyes of the world.

W'HITE OR ECRU UNIONS, short sleeve, ankle
length,' medium weight, rib orflnf baJ-brlgg- an................ .$123 to $1.43

WXK --WHITE RIB UNIONS, short sleeTe and
; knee length $1.43

H.iLRRI(ifAN SHIRTS OR DR.WYERS,
. Ecru.... 03c, 73c

ATHLETIC UNIONS, cross bos Nainsook and
fancy mercerised $1.00 to $1.30

EVERYTHINa TO WEAR FOR" MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRENMEN'S EYlTOAY WfAR1NG APPAREL FOR LESS
MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES, gauntlet or wrist

Mjle Oc to $2.00 a pair
11 II Mil II - v CsriPk A

MEN'S BIR OVERALLS, $I.A3, $225 to $2.43
Junipers to match same.

3IEN'S KHAKI COVEILLLS $333
BLUE CHAM BRAY" WORK SHIRTS

.08c, $123, $10

"I do not believe that they will
permit themselves to be led astray in
order to gratify the vanity or pro-
mote the uncharitable or selfish Im-
pulses of any Individual."

"The Republican convention be
added. " was the apothesis of reac-
tion. It was the direct antithesis of
what I hope the Democratic conven-
tion will turn out to be. The lead-
ers who csll themselves progressive
and who pretend to speak for the
progressive element In the Republi-
can party sacrificed every principle
that made attractive the movement
of eight years ago in order to grati-
fy the ambition of some of the pres-
ent day leaders to prevent the peo-
ple of the United States from fulfill-
ing their honest obligations to the
rest of the world and to themselves.
The abandonment at Chicago of the
.progressive spirit wss woefully tra-
gic. I hope and believe that the
tragedy at Chicago will provide the

A NEW SHIPMENT OF men's hats In various
styles and colors $2-8- 3 to $3.85

(fit 14 Mx ?cition-xVic- te institutionC. J. BREIER CO.
You Do Better Here for Less

OUTTTT THE ENTIRE FAMILY
pemocratle convention with an ob--


